**Product name**: RCC  
**Identification code(s)**: 98960302232x / 98960302245x / 98960302530x / 98960302542x  
**Total weight [kg]**: ± 137 kg excluding Z420(±14Kg)/ Z400 (±17kg)/ Z600 (±18kg)/ and Switch (±2kg)

### Manufacturer
**Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V.**  
**Address**: Veenpluis 4-6 Best  
**Zip code**: 5680DA  
**Country**: The Netherlands  
**Electronic info**

---

### Recycling information

**Special Attention**

**Items**: The following items (if applicable) have their own passport and are not part of this passport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/ RCC HFO BASIC</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/ HP PROCURVE SWITCH EdgeCore SWITCH</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/ PSU ES 030-5</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/ Z400 Z600 Z420</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/ SOLID STATE RF AMPL.</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Batteries**

**Items, type**: Not applicable

---

**Hazardous substances**

**Items**: Not applicable

---

**Fluids and gases**

**Items**: Not applicable
Locations as mentioned in the Passport (Information in pictures)

1. RCC HFO BASIC
2. HP PROCURVE SWITCH
   EdgeCore SWITCH
3. PSU ES 030-5
4. Z400 / Z600 / Z420
5. SOLID STATE RF AMPL 1.0T

Figuur 1 Frontview RCC